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• FOLK STUDIES S OCIETY NEHSLETTER-.1Ilfflm llIiNe_Jf 
Vol . I , No . 4 January , 19 74 E d~~~ 
Annalen Archbold 
The Folk Studi es Society would like to welcome our 
• 
three new graduate students : 
Pege Kohn-State Universi t y or New York at Alb any ·' 
John Landes - Averitt College , Virginia 
Steve Hoor man-Georg ia S tate Unive rsity 
F'UTURE ACTIVITIES : 
The Society is planning a p icnic in the near future 0 
Everyone is inv i ted to attend . Our only delay is the 
dreary weather Bowling Green h as now suffered f or over a 
month . He will set a date s oon and then hope t h e sun 
will shine . 
A reminde r : Dennis Coelho and Dic k Svreterlitsch 
ar e scheduled to speak in February ; time and place to be 
announced . 
Mike Morse is the rec i pie nt of a statewide photog r aph y 
award gi ven by Associated Press for his work in the local 
p ape r , The Park City News . Congratulati ons Hike ! 
Bruc e Greene , an undergraduate minor in Folk Studies , 
is also a recipient of an h onors research e rant awarded 
by the VIes t e rn Kentuc ky Uni ve r s i ty Honors C oll1mi t tee for 
h i s project , "Tradi tional Fiddle HUs ic of South -Cent r al 
Kentucky .1I Keep up the great work Bruce .. 
FOLK INSTRUMENTS : 
Mike Holmes and Br uce Greene h ave just completed 
their )0 minute film ent i tled , "Folk I nstruments." The 
comments t hus far h ave given i t excellent reviews . Anyone 
, 
;. 
• 
• 
• 
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interested in viewing the film can call the Educational 
Te l evis i on Deoartment on campus and make an anpointment 
to see the film . Those individuals teaching the phase 
elective i n folklo r e now have a good class r oom tool ' for 
use in t he I! Folk MUs i c " segment of the course 0 
STATE OF THE BUDGET : 
The Fol k Studies Society has C0me on hard times - ~ _ 
our expenses s omehow exceed our budget . So , we are 
now going to have to submit to bureaucracy and begin 
a dues and subscript i on rate of $1 . 00 pe r semester ... vIe 
hope that our undergraduate students will c ontinue to 
partic i p ate and that the subscription rate is not meant 
to exclude them .from our g r oup . 1;le Ire jus t broke , so 
please fill out the form below (for our subscription list) 
and mail or hand in your dollar and form to our 
secretary, Ms. Lana Flynn , Van Heter 212 . 
Folk Studi es Society 
I ntercult ur al Studies 
Van Meter 212 
"les tern Kentucky Uni vers i t y 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 
Name 
Addre s s 
Ci ty 
Phone 
Thanks . 
State 
i 
" 
~. 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
THES I S : 
The £ollowing are tentative thesis topics : 
Annelen Archbold-The Beeson Farmstead : A Bl ac k 
Farme r in Butler County , Kentucky. 
Pe ggy Roaz -" Big Sixu Hende rson : The Legend . .. , 
Michael Hambr ic-The Traditional Arro -~erican 
Sermon : Blue Level Road Baptist Church . 
Michael Holmes -Traditlonal Folk I nstruments . 
S teve Johnson - Norwe i gn I mmigrant Settlement 
. Patte rns in South - Central Hichigan . 
Pege Kahn - undec i ded 
John Landes - undecided 
Dave Lyne - Place Nume Study in Vi r ginia. 
Chri s Jenkins -~decided 
Chip Martin - Vietnam G.1 . Folklore. 
Kathy Martin- An Analysis of I>'loon. Lore. 
Steve Moorman- undecided 
Mike Morse - undecided 
Steve Poyse r - undecided 
Judith Saedwasse r - undecided 
D~n Steed- The Folk Auctioneer & 
Don \o1hi taker - undec ided 
Linda White -The Tr aditi onal Woman ' s Role on the 
Farmstead . 
Hank \oJillett - Be]ief Systems o 
Diana Zachar ias -The Role of an Urb an Root Lady . 
RRVIE'l1 OF FALL , ]97): 
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The Folk Studies Department co - sponsored the recent 
annual meeting of the American Folklore Society meetings 
in Nashville , Tennesseeo Several g raduate stUdents f r om 
our department participated in the meetings by eiving 
papers in various sessions : 
., 
• 
• 
• 
Anne len Archbold-Th e Beeson Farmstead : A Black 
Farme r in Butler County , Kentucky .. 
Peggy Bonz -Folkl ore and Undergraduate Education 
at Western Kentucky Univers ity .. 
Chip Martin - Th e F olklore and Beliefs of the .. 
Ame rican G. l . in Vietnam o 
Kathy Marti n- Food Preservat i on and the ' Folk 
Aes thetic . 
4 
Dan Steed-Traditional Auctioneer ing As A Folk Arto 
Don Whi take r - Eyewitness Accounts of the Cheyenne 
and the Pend d 'Oreille s : Games a nd Lifestyles . 
Phyllis Whit aker -T~arroom Joke s : A Clas s ificat i on 
and Analysis .. (underg raduate in Fol k Studies) 
As a result of t he meetings , the p apers are now 
b eing revis ed for a s peci a l edition to be submit t ed to 
the Folklore For um . In addition , Wayland Hand as ked for 
several entries from Chip Martin ' s pape r to be included 
in Dr. Hand ' s legend c ollect i on . Kathy Hartin was asked 
t o submi t her paper t o a s pecial issue of Hes tern Folkl or e. 
The gene r al response to all of the papers presented a t 
the meetings has been excellent and that is a good plug 
for the department . 
The s peaker ' s program of the Folk Studies Society 
has been a tremendous success t o dat e : 
Rayna Green- The Pocahontas Pe rplex ••• • Oc t obe r 29 . 
O. K. Vlilgus - The Folksong . November 10 .. 
" 
Alhert J. Pe tersen- Geogr aphy and Folklore.. Novembe r 17 .. 
The Cumberland Valley Boys . Novembe r 27 .. 
Lour ene S a l mon- Folk Artifacts . November 29 . 
J 0 Lombar do .. Eur o")ean Folk Hus e wns. Decembe r 7 .. 
~ 
;. 
• 
• 
• 
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This is the tentative Spring , 19 74 semester schedule 
of s peake rs . You will notice that dates and times a r e 
mi ssing ; however , they will be posted . 
Jerry Cashion-Conceptual 
January 18, 1974. 
Problems in FO.lkl ore '" 
Saun dr a Ivey . Fieldwork 
* Dennis Coe l ho - Legend . February 17 , 1974", 
Dick Sweterlitsch- Urban Folklore ", February . 
Bruce McNesh- Coopers·town and the Folk Husewn" 
Dr . Ell en Stekert -Urban Fol klore . 
• 
~~The following reference s are those s ubmitted by 
Dennis Coelho for his talk on February 1 7 , 19 71 ~ : 
A. Par edes and E o Stel(ert , edse The Ur ban Experience 
a nd Folk Tradi t ion. Austin : University o f Texas 
for American Fol klore Society , 19710 Especial ly 
pp. 9- 64 by Dorson e t . al. 
Redfiel d , Robert . " The Fol k Society , " American 
Journal of Sociology 52 (1947) , 293- 308. 
Hor ace H'l ner . " The Folk - Ur ban Cont i n u um , " Amer i can 
Sociological Review 17 (1952) , 529 -537. 
Foster , George . "1tlhat is Folk Culture?" American 
Anthropologi st 55 (1953 ) , 159- 173. 
Hi r t h , Louis . II Ur banism as a Way or Life , 1I Amer i can 
J ournal of Sociology 1+4 (1938 ) , 3- 24. 
" 
, 
; . 
~ , 
• 
Survey to apprehend the author ' s perspectives : t 
Elliot Liebow , Tally ' s Corner. Litt l e Br own , 1967. 
UIr Hanne rz , Soul Side . Col umbia. University , 19 69 0 
R!<:VIEvTS : 
Fl.orescu , Radu and Raymond T .. HcNally .. Dracula : A 
BiOfraphY of Vlad the I mpaler.. (New York : HalVthorn 
Boo s , I nc. , 1973 ) . 239pp $7 . 95 . 
A b i ogr aphy of Vlad Teoes , Dracula , is now in print .. 
Thi s documented account of the life o f Dracula was the 
result of ten years of res e arch and e xplorat i on in libraries , 
town archi ves , mon astaries , and museums , e.s Hel l as an 
• 
6 
examination of ballads and local legends , maps , ancient 
l ette r s , and artworko The book traces the h i stor y of Vlad 
TeDes , who r u led Hallach1a, Romania durine th r ee separate 
periods (1448, 1456- 1462 , 1476). It also de'ala "d.th , 
Dr acula ' s heirs and considers Dracula and other v~~pires , 
heroes and tricksters i n r ealist i c and literary " 
renresent a tion . Numerous narratives are interspe r s ed 
thr oughout Dr acula. Host are concerned with t h e tre atment 
of Dr acula ' s enemies , friends , a nd fella H Hallachians . 
An extensive bibliography , notes , i ndex , illustrations , a nd 
map s complete this well writt en study . 
Pe ggy Bradley Banz 
The j ournal of Ethnohistory he gan as an anthropolo gic a l 
eXAr cise in exp loring the history of the Amer'ican I ndian 
usine the t ools of ethnology and anthropologica l theoriesg 
As the year s passed , these anthropologist s began e xploring 
othe r ethnic gr oup s , while still emphasizing their 
t r adit i onal Indian studles g An example of these additional 
effort s is the \-/inte r , 1972 issue which focus es on the 
white ethnic COJTUllunity of Kentucky . Because many of 
t h e papers do not ut ilize the tool s and training of the 
h istorian and folklorist , many ove r tly incorrect s tudies 
are presented ; hm.,re ver , the mat e rials and sub ject matter 
ar e invaluable to the student of folk l oreg For those 
students enrolled in Dr g Ke n Clarke's liThe Oral Traditions 
or the North American I ndian ,n Et hnohist ory may pr ove a 
valuable s our ce in their research ~ 
AnnelAn Archbold 
• 
• 
• 
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ARCH I VE : 
The f ollowing summar y was prepared by Robert Ph i llips , 
Dirac t or o f the "Jes te rn Kentuc ky Folkl or e Archi ve 0 He , 
naturally , omi tt ed a ny referenc e to himsel f and d i d not 
take cre d i t fo r the ac complishments h e h a s summarize d , 
but without his efforts we would not have the arc h i ves 
which we hav e . (Editor ' s No t e) 
vTestern Kentuc ky Un i versi t y is c ompletine the t hi r d 
year of a t hree -ye ar pr ogr am for the de ve l opment of the 
We s te rn Ke n tucky Uni ve r s i ty Folklore and Folkl i fe Archive . 
The arc h i ve has de veloped beyond al l expectation s' in 
te rms of quant i t y and quality of resourceS deposited in 
the archi ve . 
During 19 73 the a r chi ve acqui red the fo l lo."ling : 
Montell Song Co l lAct l on , Geor Ge Boswe ll Song Col lect i on , 
Gordon Wilson Collec tion , Campbellsvi lle Barn and Crib 
Collec tion , 142 tapes and cns~e ttes , and 195 student 
fie l d c olle c t i ons . \tIith the except i on of the Gordon 
Wils on Collect i on , a ll materials rece ived have been 
c omplete ly i ndexed and are ready fo r r esearch use o 
The st aff has worked diliBently to de velop all 
r esour ces int o a workab l e resear ch ar chives . The st aff 
devot ed t o a r chival wor k has inc r eased during 1973 to 
one full time secre t ary , two gra.dua te assistants , end 
two studen t assist a nts o This is equival ent to three 
rull time per sons devoted to archivel wor k o Both gr aduate 
assistants are r ece iv ing their M. AG i n Folk Stud i es f r om 
Vie s t e r n Ke ntucky Uni ve r s i t y G 
The library purch a sed the Legacy bo ok display seen 
rec ent l y at the A. F . S Q meet i ne in Nashville , Tennessee o 
Als o , a ll major refere nce works used i n folklore have 
bee n orde r ed and should be ready fo r use by Spri ng of 
1973. These refe r enc e works are duplic ates of the 
general r eferenc e area, hm-leve r , these will be shelved 
on the eighth f l oor of the Cravens Graduatp Center o Th e 
ob j ective i s t o have a complete resear ch center f or 
f ol k studies i n one l ocation of the Cr avens Graduat e 
Cent ero 
The year 19 74 s h oul d exceed 1973 in t e r ms of acquisit i on 
of a rchival materials o Already ... le have rec e ived t wo 
ma j or collections , one of which ... lil1 defini te ly resul t 
in a major oublicationo There wi l l be three publicat i ons 
aopear ing i n April , 1974 , ... hich will assist all users 
., 
of the archives .. The three pub lications will cover 
archiv i ng proc edures , subject headine ass igned to r esour ces , 
and a use r s ' ano r oach to retrieval of archival reS Qurc es o 
• 
• 
• 
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All efforts hava he en designed t o mnke the arch ive 
a comfortable s nd rewarding place t o gain in fo r mation 
f or your urogram a t VlKU 0 If any one has sUGc;estions , 
wh ich will improve the a r ch ive , please le t them be 
known . 
VITAE : • 
This sample vita was c ompiled by Camilla A. Collins 
and i s t.he f orm student s can use when applying for 
profess i onal pOS itions , and for PhD progr arns o vThen 
app l ying f or a pos ition , a clean , non- xeroxe d coPy of 
the vita should accomoany your l ettero Please not e this 
vita is done in t he proper f orm ; however , any s ection 
which does not app l y t o you do not include i n the final 
vita you c ompi l e . 
Name : (fi r st , mi drUe , l ast) 
Pe rmanent Address : 
Pr esen t Addre ss : 
Date and Place of Birth : 
Mar ital Status : (They'l l want t o knOH' , unfortunately 0 ) 
Universities Attended and Degrees Earned : 
\Vestern Kentucky University , Bowling Green , Kentucky , 
197)- 74 . M. A. in Folk S tudies . May . 1974 
(In or de r of latest t r ainingo Foll ow example item 
f or each . ) 
Areas of Research Comp l eted : 
Folk Husic Instrwnents of Huhle nbe r g County , \-l ith 
Special Emph asis on Hotifs , M. A. Thesiso Thes i s 
Advi sor: (name , tit le , ",feste rn Kentucky Unive r sity) 
Field \-lork : 1) Collect ion of T! Little Six Guns T!: 
Jump Rope Rhymes fr om Ohio County , Kentucky , 
2) The Old Flynn House : A Study in Past and 
Pre sent Physic al Features of Depressi on 
Architectural Construct i on , Rowling Green , Kentucky , 
1974 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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Other Research : . 1) Folktales for Use in the Smith ' s 
Gr ove Elementary School , 2 ) The Folk A~s theti c in 
the Development or Football Strategy , 3) Slide 
Presentation of the tJIa.rnmoth Cave Linguistic Atlas 
(Specific ar eas of research you have done . Ti t les 
of papers , other than fieldwork , attempte d for 
courses 0) . , 
Areas of Research in Progress : 1) Tell Hathe r I ' ll Be 
There , 2 ) Type I ndex of Astrological Phencmenon of 
of South Roxana, Illinois ( I f apnllcab le 0) 
Spec ial Trai ning and Areas of Competency : Kentucky 
folk l ore and folklife , Southern ethnic and religious 
e r oups , underwater anthropology 
Teaching EXRsrience : (If applicabls o Again , latest one 
f1rs to J 
Fe llowships and Ass istantships : Research Assistantship , 
1973- 74 , Specialized Index of Quilt Patte rns 
( If aoplic able . Last - f'ir st" Include both graduate 
and underg raduate.,) 
Publicat i ons : 
A Serious Analysis of the Ballad HLinus and the 
Tennis Ball , " Kentucky Folklore Record , Ho., 1 .. 
]974 
Forthcoming : 
Sequential Numbering of Aunt Kathy ' s Receipes in 
Modern Archival Research .. Phillips Procedural 
}1a.nua1 , 1975 
Papers and Lecture s Given : 
Paper : The r·1arsr..mallow Death Trip , annual meeting 
of the Brooklyn Folk Speech Society , D~cember , 
]973 
Lecture : Smokey : 
meeting of the 
1972 
A Legend in Her Own Time .. B.nnual 
Horgant own Ga r den Club , September .. 
Membe r ship i n Professional Organizations : 
Arner i can FoJ klore Society .. Monroe County Historical 
Society 
Re ferences : 
HI' .. nud Lone .. R .F. D. 3 , Butl e r County .. Kentucky 
Ns .. Della Street 
" 
l ~. 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
